TIN MILL VISA
DEBIT CARD:
Your Tin Mill Visa Debit Card
can be used any place that accepts
Visa. Even though it looks like a credit card, it’s not.
The money comes out of your checking account the
same way it does when you write a check. Some of
the benefits the debit card offers are:
1.
- If your wallet is lost or stolen, your cash
is gone forever. If your debit card is lost or stolen, we
can replace it with a new card and close down the
one you lost.
- It’s an easy way to
track your spending because you know exactly where
your money went. It comes directly out of your
checking account and the transactions are listed on
your monthly statement. You can also view your
transactions on our website through online banking.
- It allows you to access cash nationwide at
any Alliance One ATM without paying any fees. Our
office can assist you in locating these free ATM’s.
- It’s more
convenient to carry your Tin Mill Visa Debit card
instead of a checkbook or cash, which can be easily
lost. It’s quicker and easier than writing a check, and
it eliminates the need to give out personal information
when making a purchase.

OUR OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED TO
HONOR THE FOLLOWING HOLIDAYS:

OUR LOCATIONS
Main Office
3016 West Street
Weirton, WV 26062
304-748-5811
West Liberty University Campus
Student Union Bldg - 2nd Floor
West Liberty, WV 26074
304-336-7530
Web Information
Email: tmefcu@weir.net
www.tinmillfcu.org

Christmas Clubs
Christmas Club checks will be ready for pickup on
Tuesday, October 4th. If you have not picked yours up
by Monday, October 17th, they will be mailed out to
you at the address we have on our system.

You can open a Christmas Club anytime
during the year. If you already have one
opened, it will continue for the next year.
Reminder - you cannot withdraw from
your Christmas Club during the year. In
order to do so, you must close the
account.

DID YOUR ADDRESS OR PHONE CHANGE?
Did you recently move, change mailing address or phone
number? Be sure to stop in or call us with these changes.
It’s very important we have your correct information on file
to protect your privacy.

MAILING ADDRESS

Accounts become dormant when there is no activity on
your account within a 5 year period. In order to prevent
your account from going dormant, we suggest you
make a periodic deposit or withdrawal of any amount to
keep it active.

Please remember to use this address
when mailing your deposit(s) and/or
payment(s).
Tin Mill Employees Federal Credit Union
3016 West Street
Weirton, WV 26062

